
 

 
 

eSmart News – Keeping the Group Chat Healthy 
 
Rikki Waller from Stay Safe on Social recently wrote a blog giving advice on how to keep group chats healthy and 

avoiding those that can become toxic. Whilst group chats have provided much needed connection during lockdowns, 

they do have the potential for spiralling out of control at a frightening speed. Nasty and bullying behaviour can creep 

in all too easily because when posts are put up, no one sees the facial expression or body language of the sender or 

the recipient – children don’t see how their messages are received and the impact they have. Likewise recipients can 

also misinterpret what is sent.  

 

The most commonly used group chat apps are WhatsApp, Snap Chat, Instagram, Discord, Kids Messenger, and 

Facebook Messenger, all of which allow individual and group communication. 

 

Here are Rikki’s recommendations for keeping the chat healthy: 

 

• It is recommended that Primary School-aged children should only use Facebook Messenger for Kids so that 
parents can control what is going on in any group chats through the parental controls  
 

• Devices should never ‘go to sleep’ with students. Normalise handing them over to their parents before 
bedtime or to put them in another room until the next day so they are unable to respond to messages at crazy 
times of the night and morning 
 

• Help your children to develop the skills to leave a group chat that is not helpful or is harmful in any way. Teach 
them simple phrases to remove themselves from toxic conversations - ‘Sorry guys, I’m not feeling comfortable 
talking about that’ or ‘This is getting a bit nasty for me, I’m going to go’. 
 

• Remind students that they must always be kind, respectful and responsible at all times while engaging in a 
group chat. All it takes is for someone to take a screenshot of cyberbullying, for interactions to become public 

and be used as evidence against them. 

 

 

If you have any questions or concerns, I would love to hear from you or CLICK HERE to let me know your thoughts 

and/or suggestions for future articles. 

 

Julie Hall 

eSmart Co-ordinator  

julie.hall2@education.vic.gov.au  

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=N7Ns2Ycaz0S2mzzsM0pMH9zMNaKcP1FApHCKC614aihUQ0w3VDRQRTlIVkdFWFJERU9JMzRWWU9WSS4u
mailto:julie.hall2@education.vic.gov.au


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hi Julie 

 

    
 

This is just a snippet of information that is available within the Safe on Social Schools Toolkit.   

 

Along with cheat sheets specifically on Group Chats, you will also have access to self-paced teacher 

training, student training with complete lesson plans, videos and activities and an entire online 

Toolkit specially designed for parents so there is consistent messaging at home as well as in school. 

 

Learn more about the Safe on Social Schools Toolkit by simply replying to this email and requesting 

more info.  

 

Stay safe, 

  

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsafeonsocial.lt.acemlnb.com%2FProd%2Flink-tracker%3FredirectUrl%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%26sig%3DEMQCTpa8NGvUbBeNC6RqGXTJwMW8KfXyNR49rMxE6mE3%26iat%3D1637525045%26a%3D%257C%257C253296559%257C%257C%26account%3Dsafeonsocial.activehosted.com%26email%3DgZvpiC1R8pSKT8vF8QYeuyRtMiuugVKJ%252FZ8co291NP0%253D%26s%3Dfcfcdecc89d0b52b71dc362712b66e0f%26i%3D235A293A14A1305&data=04%7C01%7CJulie.Hall2%40education.vic.gov.au%7Ce70fe1c46aec4e1efce008d9ad2a7d1c%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637731220599435412%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=UGCTM8Kl1whBBiQy%2BY15nXoXFCgbqBg3Q8tOVJtrLoQ%3D&reserved=0
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